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To Delinquents.
You got tho Oabdou Adtooate by

mall, Just look nt tho direction Wbon
your paper, and you will see just how
much you are Indebted for the paper;
remit the same by Postal Note, Money
Order or Greenbacks without delay.
We need themonoy ti dollar or two to
each Is not much.'.tho aggregate to us
Amounts to hundreds of dollars. Come,
gents, pony up. Address.

II. V. MORTHIMEK, Prop.
Lehlfthton, Pa.

DnllnmiAnta llrlnr? In this neighbor
hood will please call and settle, and
sare corns for collection.

Tns COUNTI commissionem hare taken
It upon themselves to dispose of the
wltitlnrt tiatpnnnfTA nf fhft rnmitv

ofQces. This should satisfy tho croak
ers who are always looking for "crumbs
from the public crib."

As toe time fob holding the spring
election draws near some attention
should be given to the filling of the
offices. Lehlghton Is now in such a
position that only tho best men should
be selected and elected.

Tub Sctmme Codbt has placed tho
responsibility of a man's death on the
saloon keeper who sold him drink.
This decision will no doubt bring about
a stricter obserranco of tho law among
saloon kocpers.

The cniEr aequment of some of our
Republican exchanges as to why Gen
oral Lilly, of Mauch Chunk, should be
nominated for Congressman-at-larg- e is
because he has always been a heavy
contributor to tho campaign fund. This
is not at all complimentary to our
friend, the General, who has consider
able ability and has always been an ng-

gresslve politician.

A hole adopted di the Carbon county
commissioners has been the means of
saving some money to the county.
Heretofore assessors have been paid
by the day for their services, now, how.
evor, tha commissioners allow each
assessor four days and then fivo cents
for each bonafldo name ro
gisterod. This method brings the cost
down considerably in some districts,
and the only place whero it does not
give the assessor commonsurato re.
turns for his labors Is In the country
districts whero peoplo llvo wide apart,
However, this defect can easily be
remedied by Increasing tho prlco in
such districts.

J roai Dbeber, of the Carbon county
courts, has given notice that beginning
with the next license court in January,
1893, all hotel and saloon kocpers will
be required to present an affidavit,
with their application, sotting forth
that to the bost of their knowledgo and
belief they have not vlolatod the license
law during tho year ending. This new
rule, for It is not tho law, will work
hard on somo saloon men who havo
handeled their business with but littlo
reservation. To get up and swear that
they have obeyed the letter and spirit
of the law Is a ticklor but it may work
out somo good, and that is what tho
Judge Is looking for.

The life of the coal region asses
sor is not an easy one by any means,
Tho assessor goes to Mauch Chunk gets
bis books and swears to mako a tbt'e
valuation and return of all property,
&o.,lnhls district. This ho does to
the best of his ability and belief, and
returns his books to the county com
missloners. Then comes appeal day
and the owners of valuablo coal lands,
that cannot be bought at any prlco,
swoop down on him like vultures bo-

cause the assessment Is too (!) high.
We hope commissioners Cannon, Miller
and Sendel will support tho assessors
In their returns. Let the rich corpo
ration pay a fair share of county taxes,

Hon. MlcruiL Cassidt, of Mauch
Chunk, on Monday last, at Allentown,
was chosen Chairman of tho Demo
cratlo Commltteo of the 8th Division,
composed of tho counties of Lehigh,
Lancaster, Berks, Northampton, Car
bon, Monroe and Pike. Now let Mr.
Cassidygotoworkin earnest to heal
up the breech botween the two factions
In this county. This can be done, if
concilltlatory spirit be imbued into the
effort A good plan would bo to select
one of each faction from the several
election districts, and hold a meeting
In Mauch Chunk, and there discuss
thesltuatlon,scttle post difficulties in
harmonious spirit and adopt the "Craw
ford County" System of nominating
candidates for office. This we believe
would settle tho whole matter.

Mil, HUNTZ.
BenJ. J. Kuntz will bo a candidate

before the peoplo again this year for
the office of burgess and he should bo

obvious reasons. First,
perhaps, because In the history of the
town, there has been no better official.
Second, because, until the First street
difficulty is fully settled there should
be no change of officers. Third, be-

cause it was'through his indefatlgabl
efforts that a market license was lev-

led. Fourth, because ho did much to
have the town electric lighted. Fifth,
because he believes in the hose house
for Leblgh Fire Compony. Sixth, bo-

cause he has the push and energy
necessary for this Important office.
There should bo no quibbling over the
election of Mr. Kuntz, he is a broad
minded, liberal citizen always looking
out for the town's interests, and now
has in view a company who will run
an electric railway through our town
connecting ns with Packerton and
weissport. These ore a few reasons,
though there are many more, why
BenJ, J. Kuntz should be
burgess of this town, and the peopl
should not forget it.

Eclipses In isoi.
In the year 1892 there will occur four

eclipses, two of the sun and two of
moon. The first will be a total eclipse
of the sun, April SCth, invisible in the
United States. A partial eclipse
the moon, May 11th, partly visible
the eastern part of the United States
the moon rising in the Atlantic States
about 7 p. m, nearly half an hour be
fore the end of the eclipse. A partial
eclipse of the sun, October 30th, visible
in most parts of the United State.
total eclipse of the moon, November
4th, not generally visible tn tb United
State.

HE DEMOCRATIC PLANS.

CLEVELAND AND SPRINGER TALK
AT A JACKSON DINNER.

The Former La) Down Tariff Reform M

the Burning Question In the Coming

CanTM. ami the letter Saya There
Will He No Free Coinage jLegUUtlon,"

New York, Jan. U. The Business Men's
Democratic rvwocintlon atd a fitting trib-
ute to tho memory of General Andrew
Jackson Inst night at tho banquet given by

In commemoration of the ec u

anniversary of the battlo of New Orleans.
Ueprosentativea from the various walks of
business and professional life graced the
sumptuously furnlsheultables. Comptroller
Myers presided. At his right sat ex.preel- -

dent G rover Cleveland, nt his left Congress-

man Springer, of Illinois Among those
present were Mayor Cleveland, of Jersey
wtyj Governor Loon Abbett, or new Jer-
sey; Daniel Lamont, Senator Jacob A
Cantor. Joseph J. O'Donohue. T, a T.
Grain and O. B. Potter.

The menu was Inclosed In a cover made
from hickory, on the front of which were
the figures of an eagle and the Stars and
Stripes. On the Inside was a e

of Andrew Jackson. After cigars had boon
lighted and a flashlight photograph of the
banquet hall and tho guests was token,
Chairman Mvers. lunlu creat applause, In
troduced Cleveland, who said
in port:

Cleveland' Speech,
The Democratic soet and enthusiasm of our

celebration of tha day grows out of the fact
that the battle of New Orleans was won under
the generalship of Andrew Jackson. So, while
the successful general in that battle Is not for
gotten tonight, Democrats, wherever they are
assembled throughout our land to celebrate the
day, are honoring the hero who won the battles
of Demooracy and are commemorating the po-

litical courage and steadfastness which were
his prominent characteristics.

The Democratic party has lately doclared to
the people that If it was trunted and Invested
with power their burdens of taxation should
be lightened, and that a better and more JubI
distribution of benefits should bo assnred to
them. There Is no doubt concerning our com-

mission from the people to do this work, and
there Is no doubt that we hare received their
trust and confidence on the faith of our prom-
isee. In these circumstances there Is no sign
of Jacksonlan determination and persistency
in faltering or hesitating In the cause we have
undertaken. If we accepted the trust and con- -

ndenco or the people with any other design
than to respond fully to them, we hare been
dishonored from the beginning. If we accept
od them in good faith, disgrace and humllla
tlon await us If we relax our efforts before the
promlsod end Is reached.

President Jackson believed the United States
bank was an institution dangerous to the liber-
ties and prosperity of the people. Once con
vlnced of this his determination to destroy It
closely followed. From the time the first blow
was struck until me contest enaea in nis com-

plete triumph he allowed nothing to divert him
from his purpose. We who are proud to call
onrselvce Jacksonlan Democrats have boldly
and atrirrcestvelv attacked a political heresy.
opposed to the best interests of the people and
defended by an arrogant and unscrnpnloui
party. Tnenghtlsstiiion. Who has the hardi-
hood to say that we can lay claim to the least
Jacksonlan eplrit If In the struggle we turn out
bocks to the enomy or lower in the least our
co low?

Tariff lleform the Great Issue,
The Democratic party of today, which con

urea with the name of Jackson, has also at
tacked a monstrous evil, intrenched behind
perversion of gorermental power and guarded
by Its selfish beneficiaries. On behalf of thoss
among our people long neglected, we hare In-

sisted on tariff reform and an abandonment ol
unjust favoritism. We hare thus adopted an
Issue great enough to deserve the undivided
efforts of our party. Involving considerations
which wo prorcss to believe lie at the founda-
tion of the justice and fairness of popular rule.

Wo hare gWen pledges to the people and they
have trusted us. Unless we have outgrown tha
Democratic spirit or jaexson s time, our duty
Is plain. Our promise was not merely to labox
In the people's cause until we should tiro of the
effort or Bhould discover a way which seemed
to promise easier and quicker party ascendancy.
The service wo undertook was not to advise
those waiting for better days that their cause
was hopeless, nor under any pretext to suggest
a cessation of effort. Our engagement was to
labor incessantly, bravely and stubbornly, see-
ing nothing and considering nothing but ultl
mate success. These pledges and promise
should be faithfully and honestly kept. Party
faithlessness Is party dishonor.

I hope, then, I may venture to claim In this
aflBembiage mat, even u mere naa been but
slight encouragement for the cause we have
espoused, there would Btlll be no justification
for timidity and faintheartedness. But with
tno success we nave aireaay acmevea, amount-
ing to a political revolution. It seems to me that
it would be tne height or lolly, considered pure
ly as a Question of party management, to relai
In tho least our determination and persistency.
The least retreat bodes disaster; cowardice Is
ortcn caned conservatism, ana an army scat
tered Into sections invites defeat.

We have preached the doctrine that honesty
and sincerity should bo exacted from political
parties. Let ns not fall under the condemna-
tion which waltsonBhiftyschemesand Insincere
professions. If, Inspired by the true Jacksonlan
spirit, wo hold to the doctrine that party hon-
esty is party duty, and party courage Is party
expediency, we shall win a sure and lasting suc
cess through the deserved support or a discrim
inating, intelligent and thoughtful peoplo.

After Mr. Cleveland hod taken his seat
Mr. Springer was Introduced and respondod
to tho toast "Tho Issues of the Day." Mr.
Springer sold:

Mr Springer's Speech,
Bo far as political parties are concerned the

Issues of the day ore those which relate to the
circulating medium, to public expenditures and
to methods of raising the revenues necessary
lor the support or tne national government.

Our circulating medium consists of gold, sll
ver and the various kinds of paper currency is
sued bv the sovernment of the United States.
The matter of chief interest at this time affect-
ing our circulating medium is the contention in
reference to the free and unlimited coinage of
silver. That political parties as now constituted
are omoea upon tuu question mere can oe no
doubt.

There li no little apprehension In somo Quar
ters notably in the business centers and la the
eastern states-lu- st congress may at this ses-

sion pass a free coinage bill. Whatever may
be my personal views on this subject, I
can state, without fear of contradiction,
that there is not the slightest probability
of a free coinage bill becoming a law
during this con green. Nor is there the slightest
probability of any amendment being made to
the existing law on that subject. If any meas-
ure on this subjoct should be passed It will be
one which Democrats, north, south, east and
west can. and wlU. oordlallr support. It Is pos
sible that some such measure, acceptable to
Democrats generally, may bo agreed upon and
become a law during mis session ox congress.
It Is of the utmost importance that we should
not permit differences of opinion on the coin
age question to divide or embarrass us In the
presidential contest on which we are about to
enter.

In reference to public expenditures, the
Democratic house of representatives of this
congress may be relied upon for a record of
rigid economy. The speaker has placed at the
heaa or tne committee on appropriations lion.
William H, Ilolman, of Indiana, whose name Is
a guarantee to the country that this will not be
a billion dollar congress. Ills associates on the
commltteo win earnestly second all bis efforts
lnbuhalf of economy In publia expenditures,
and the Democratic majority In the house will
stand bv the committee. It must be borne In
mind that many of the extravagant appropria
tions of the last and preceding Republican con
tresses are made rermanenL and cannot be re
pealed or reduced without tho of
the senate and the president Were It not for
this fact a much larger reduction would be se
cured py tne present house of representatives.

Tlie sicKlnley lllll Denounce!,
The most important issue, however. In the

next campaign Is that whUh relates to the
methods of raUlng the revenue necessary for
the support of the national government. The
laws upon this subject now In forte, and which
have been passed since the war, have been
passed by the IlepubUcan ierty, or at times
when the Republican party was in control of
uis or more of the law making powers of the
government That party la wholly responsible
for the existing tariff legislation. The last,
snd perhaps the most objectionable measure
on ims subject ever passed in this country,
that known as the McKinley bill.

A. general revision of the tariff bv this con-
gross U utterly Impossible. The senate is Re-
publican and the nreaideat L a A
bill for a general revision of the tariff would
hare no chance whatever of success In the
sensTte, and could only amount to a declaration
of the principle and policies by the Democratic
house of repiosentaUvea and by the making of
a platform for the national convention In the
ensuing presidential campaign.

It does not follow, however, that nothing can
be done on the subject of tariff legislation.
Many of the provisions of the McKinley bill are
so outrageous and oppressive as to demand Im-
mediate repeal or modification. Separate bills
for this purpose should be reported to the house
of representatives and passed through that
body at the earliest time practicable. These
bills should have for their object the enlarge-
ment of the free list and the securing of cheaper
raw material (or our manufactures and cheaper
necessaries of life to the masses of our people.
The measure of most lmportanoe. which ouirht
to be passed by the house. Is one placing wool
oawerroeusi ana repealing what are known
as compensatory duties on woolen goods.

Of one thing the country mar be assured.
that no step backward tn the cause of genuine
tariff reform will be taken by the Democratic
members of the present house of reprusentS)
tives. Opposition to the objectionable features
of the McKinley bill and a demand for tariff
reform will be kept steadily in view, and this
Issue will be preserved as the paramount to and
overshadowing all others in the preeldential
campaign of IBM.

Speeches were also delivered by Senator
ianior, uovernor apixjii, jaage Mesial .on,
lion. J, C. ilecdrlx and Comptroller Meyers.
letters 01 regret were received from uov--

emortnower, Holes, ol Iowa, UusaeU, ol
Mafi&aohoeetts. and Oordon. of (feonrla
Senator Hill, Lieutenant Governor Sfeehaa,
iuofiaiu uroker, Tbonae uuroy aad J
Stmonda,

The Indies' Ilermitam sanitation
Naahvule, sent a gavel made uf iikJcory
wood taken from the hickory grov of Uw

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS.

ITEMS WHICH ARE OF PAnTlCUtAn
INTEREST TO PENN9YLVANIAN3.

Ilrlff Mention of Matters Which Every
body Should Know About A Week's
Accidents and Crimes Accurately and
Concisely Chronicled

PrrrsBuno, Jan. 8. It is aaid that an or
ganization has been formed hero to en
deavor to name iTesiaent uamson for a
second term If Blaine's name docs not ap
pear before tho convention. Tho organisa
tion win, it is Baioaiso wora ror uaizeu lor
senator In opposition to Quay,

l'ugli Demi
Scrantox, Jan. 8. Hon. Lewis Puch,

died, aged seventy-tw-

years. Tjrphois and pneumonia, originating
in tho grip, cftusod his death. Ho was a
member of the constitutional convention in
1873 and presidential elector from Pennsyl-
vania for Hayes in 1877 and for Harrison In
1888.

Fired Upon n School Teacher
Pn I lade mil a. Jan, 8. While Eugene A.

Lamb, a scflool teacher, was pansing through
some woodland in Roscourt township, Berks
county, nomo person fired at him from am-
bush. His books wero riddled with shot
and a few pierced his side.

Two Miners Instantly Killed.
Sham oici n, Jan. 0. Paul G run tie and

Phlllo Deserts were Instantly killed by
an explosion of gas while nt work in tho
Neilson colliery, George English and Georgo
Steele, Inside foremen, were seriously in
jured.

Gored to Death by m Hull.
WiLKCsnARnB. Jon. 0. Mr. Henry Gib

bons, aged seventy years, an old resident of
Mill Creek, a small mining village four miles
from Wilkesbarre, was gored to death by
an infuriated bull.

Carnegie Gives Another Million,
PirrsBuna, Jan. 10. It is announced here

that the plans for the new Carnegie library
will be changed nnd that Mr. Carnegto will
add to bis donation 1 1,000,000 with which
to build ono of the finest libraries in the
country.

unargea wiui mgnmy,
Reading, Jan. 10. Dr. Benjamin Nice,

wealthy physician of Hamburg, has
been arrested on a charge of bigamy pre
ferred by Lewis it. JUicxiey, whose daugh
ter, he alleges, married Dr. Nice thirteen
years ago. Nico was married on New
Year's day to Miss Ida Dorr, He claims
that lie was divorced from his nrst wife.

The Oldest Woman Moravian.
Bethlehem, Jan, 11, Mrs. Salome Poy-

sort, said to be tho oldest female men
ber of the Moravian church in America, died
Saturday of the grip. Sho was born here
nearly a century ago, and for sixty years
was matron of tho Widows' house connect
ed with the Moravian church.
Quaker City Insurance Company's Affairs

Harrisburq, Jan. 11. A decree has been
issued by Judge Simonton requiring the
Quaker City Mutual Firo Insurance com-
pany, of Philadelphia, to hereafter conduct
its business on tne purely mutual plan, with
the premium rates as a basis of security.
The judge also directs tho company to keep
a separate bank account to the credit of the
corporation.

Henry S Gabel Assigns.
He API sa, Jan. 1'J. Henry S. Gabel, of

Boyertown, this county, has made an as-

signment of a largo roller flour mill and
fifteen tracts of land in Berks and Mont-
gomery counties for the benefit of his
creditors. The liabilities ore

Toolhardy Unto Death.
Bethlehem. Jan. 12. of Po

lice Wilson D. Snyder met with death as
the result of his own folly. He was an un-
usually powerful man and shouldered COO

pounds easily. He made a wager that he
could lift a whole beef, and while making
the attempt he ruptured a blood vessel and
bled to death.

Killed at a Shooting Match.
Slocvm, Jan. 12. Peter Chrtstesen was

accidentally shot and killed by Henry
Snyder while engaging in a shooting match.
Snyder surrendered, but was released when
it was shown that the shooting had been ac
cidental

Hall lMayer llrady's Rad Fate.
Mount Carhel, Jan. 12. Frank Brady.

who was well known as a baseball player in
tho coal region, accepted a position at the
Mid Valley colliery and had been nt work
but a few minutes when a runaway car
Jumped the track and crushed him to death.

Had News for Four Iluudred Men.
Heading, Jan. 13. The Brooke Iron com

pany of Ulrdsboro, this county, notified
Its employees of a general reduction in
wages. Puddie ra are reduced from $3.50 to
t3.i per ton; sheet mill employees from
40 to Uti cents a ton and nailers about 10 per
cent. The firm employs over 400 hands.

The Hank Short Forty Thousand Dollar.
Willi AMsroRT, Jan. 13. Dela Green,

the cashier of the failed Muncy bank and
examiner for this district, was ar-

rested at a late hour. Startling disclosures
show that there Is a shortage of over f40,000
in the bank's affairs.

Two Killed by a Holler Kiploslon.
York, Jan. 13. A defective boiler ex

ploded at the blato quarry of B, L. Jonf
near ueita, this county. William nazeie
was instantly killed nnd Richard nugh
was so seriously injured that his recovery is
doubtful.

A Carnegie Strike Xinralueut,
Pittsburg, Tun, 13. A strike is expected

at the Homestead steel works of Carnegi
Phipps & Co. Three thousand jnen are
volved. They are angry over tho dlschan.
of several spearmen. The company has
erected a mgn board fence about the works.
which Indicates that nonunion men may l
called into Bervloo unless tho Amalgamated
association backs down.

Fired by .a Headlight Explosion,
TJnio.ntown, Jan. 13. Tho power house

and the barn of the Uuioutown Electric
Street Cor Railroad company was burned.
ixsb, sju,uuu; no insurance, xne nre was
caused by the explosion of a headlight.

Tennsjlvaula Voting Hooths.
Uakrisbukq, Jan. 13. The commissioner

created by the Baker ballot reform law bs
decided on a pattern for an election booth
ana a guard rail. The first booth
"starter" is to cost not exceeding $175 an1
the annexes 13.50 each. They are to bo of
wood and to be made to fold. The guard
rail shall do or tne chain pattern to accom
modate election rooms and not to cost
more than $4.H0. A ballot box at $3 Is
recommended, but it Is optional with
county commtssionera to adopt it. These
officials are required to adopt the booth and
guard rail selected by the stato commis
sioner, which will cost not exceeding
1117,000, which the state will be required to
pay-

"Conductor Cooper Killed.
Bellefoxte, Jan. 13. Co ud actor B. B,

Cooper, one of the best known railroad
employees on the Pennsylvania system, fell
jrorn nis train at uenter uau, was run ovt-- i

ana instantly killed.

M'KINLEY INAUGURATED.

A Great Demonstration and a Monster
Parade In Columbus.

Columbus, O., Jan. 11. Major William
McKinley was inaugurated as governor of
umo today before one of the most enthus!-
actio crowds that ever assembled in this
city. The parade was unusually large, po-
litical and military organizations from all
parts of the state turning out in great num
ben. Hayes took part In the
inauguration ceremonies.

Major McKinley and wife arrived here
Saturday. They were accompanied by Cap-
tain and Mrs. McWilllams, of Chicago; Miss
Aicnuuey, or u&nton; Ansa Ida McKinley,
of Bon Francisco; Colonel and Mrs. Osborne,
of Boston: James Parmale, of Canton: Ex
ecutive Clerk Boswell, William Edwards
ana wife, m. v. uerrick and wife. IL P
Card and wife, Colonel Mark IIanna and
wife and W. Chlsolm, of Cleveland. They
were joined en route by Private Secretary
Boyle and Mr. and Mrs. Abner McKinlev.
of New York, the latter being a cousin of
tne governor-eiect- .

An immense crowd was formed at the
hotel awaiting the governor's arrival, and
when he left the carriage and entered the
hotel the crowd packed Into the building,
completely filling the corridors. The eov
emor-elec- t was escorted to the city by the
Cleveland urayt.

Cardinal Manning Dying,
London, Jan. 14. Cardinal Manning.

who for some tune past has boon 111 with
influenza, Is in a very critical condition, and
au nope of ms recovery naa been abandoned.
He received the last sacrament in the morn
ing and the blessing of tha pope was tele
graphed to him. The physicians of Car
dinal aianntng announced that they could
no longer hold out any hope for the recov-
ery of their patient. His malady is bron
chltia, complicated with congestion of tha
lungs.

11 rice Ileeogufsee Kerr.
Wabuimotom, Jan. 14, Senator Brice,

chairman of tho national Democratic com-
mittee, has written to Chaunoey V. Black
that Mr. Kerr, chaliman of tha Pennsylva-
nia Dean od atic state oommittoe, would b
recognised as the anocessor of tho late

L. Scott oo the national committee.
Mr. Kerr was appointed by the state earn-
mittee and claims now that there ks no va
cancy. William F Uarrtty, tha Cleveland
candidate for election to tha mttontl com
mittee, will endeavor, however, to be elect
ed by the state ooutuitue when it meets on
LbeaothtsAt

i

GRAVES TO FACE DEATH

SENTENCED TO DIE, BUT STILL PRO
TESTS HIS INNOCENCE.

A Motion for an Arrant of Judgment
Overruled, nnd the Condemned Taken
to Prison Handcuffed and Chained lie
Was Not Allowed to See Ills Wife.

Denyxr, Jan. 12. Judge Rising sentenced
Dr. Graves to be hanged during the week of
Jan. 31, or the first week in February. Only
the governor or the supreme court can now
lave him. Judge Rising denied Dr. Graves
motion for an arrest of Judgment imme-
diately after court convened.

There was no argument, for the lawyers
had presented their authorities for and
against the motion on Saturday night, and
the judgo spent all day Sunday In exam-
ining them. The courtroom was silent
when Judgo Rising asked Dr. Graves if he
had anything to any. The prisoner, with
his gray hair straggling over his forehead,
made a short speech in which he declared he
was Innocent and denied that he had made
any confession.

After the passing of the sentence Mr.
Farman asked for a stay of ninety days to
prepare his appeal to tho supremo court.
Judge Rising gave fifteen days and
took occasion to remai that the evidence
justified the verdict. Judge Rising sold:
'In the matter of the motion for arrest of

judgment I examined the authorities pre-

sented by the defense. I hardly think they
support the position assumed and the mo-

tion will bo dented. Thatcher Graves, stand
up." The doctor arose.

Sentenced to the Gallows
"Havo you anything to say why sentence

should not bo passed upon youl"
"Your honor," tho doctor replied, 'I

never In any way or In any manner or
thought had anything to do with the death
of Mrs. Barnaby, I never confessed to any
ono that I sent a bottle of whisky to Mrs.
Barnaby, because I never sent it. Proceed,
your honor."

"You have been found guilty," said Judge
Rising, "of the murder of Mrs. Barnaby.
Your counsel have not Intimated In their
motion for a new trial that the jury was in-

fluenced by any other motive than justice.
The evidence clearly warranted the verdict
of the jury. It is a satisfaction to mo to
know that If I have committed any error
the remedy is near at hand, and your appeal
to the supreme court will correct any error
I may have made. You. Thatcher Graved,
shall bo rendered to the custody of the
sheriff, and twenty-fou- r hours after you
shall be taken to the penitentiary at Canon
City and kept in solitary confinement until
the week of Jan, 31, when you shall be
banged by the neck uutH you are dead."

The doctor was pale as death. A low mur
mur arose and then Judge Furman asked
for ninety dayB in which to file his bill of
exceptions to the supreme court. Mr. Stev-
ens said he did not think the court had any
power to grant so much time. 'Judge Rising
Bald: "You will have to present this with
in twenty dayB." "But the governor may
grant a reprieve," added Judgo Fnrman.

Handcuffed ami In Chains.
Dr. Graves was taken to the penitentiary

at Canon City. Besides tho officers he was
accompanied by a large number of other
prisoners, mostly petty offenders. Steel
cuffs were on his hands and chains bound
his feet. This was tho first time ho has been
exposed to such indignity. He took the
situation coolly and was courteous and pleas-
ant to tho officers in charge. The doomed
man talked freely on all subjects but the one
of his supposed guilt Dr. Graves was not
permitted to Bee his wife before departing.
She is improving gradually and is ignorant
that her husband took one more step in the
direction of the callows. This Information
will not be conveyed to her until she is well
enough to go to him.

Judge Rising held an investigation today
Into the conduct of tho officers who con-
veyed the doctor to tho jail the night the
verdict was returned and who alleged that
the accused mode a confession. The officers
Btated under oath that they did not ply the
prisoner with questions, but the doctor grew
loquacious of his own accord. Tho court
exonerated tho deputies of all unbecoming
conduct.

Governor Routt has stated that the doctor
shall have time enough to bo heard in the
supreme court if his excellency is to grant a
reprieve.

It U reported that a petition for the com
mutation of Dr. Graves' sentence will at
once be circulated in this city. A desire to
prevent capital punishment rather than the
feeling that Dr. Graves is innocent seems to
be at tho bottom of tho movement.

THE D CONGRESS.

A Digest of the Proceedings lit the Senate
and House.

Washington, Jun. 8. The very brief ses
sion of the senate was diversified only by
Governor Hill's reception on the floor and
his entrance upon his senatorial duties.
Senators generally were desirous of getting
down to committee work, and after adopt-
ing, with pleasant unanimity, Mr. Morgan's
Nicaragua canal resolution, adjourned until
Wednesday.

WAsniNUTON, Jan, . Tbero were aw
additional bills added to the house calendar,
the call of states for that purpose having
been completed prior toadjournment. None
of them wero of a startling or unusual na-
ture; they principally related to financial
and economic matters. Mr. Enloe proposed
the repeal of tho entire McKinley bill, and
numerous additions to tho free list were
proposed. A number of free silver coinage
bills and-bi-

lls to establish an Income tax
were introduced.

Washington, Jan. 13. The senate got
down to the calendar at an unusually early
period in the session and passed seven or
eight of the first bills on the list and sent
them over to the house for concurrence.
Then finding there was no likelihood of
executive communications coming in, the
senate resolved Itself Into executive session
and adjourned after sitting only an hour
and twenty minutes.

Washington, Jan. 13. Mr. Harter, of
Ohio, Introduced in the house a bill to
authorize the consolidation of customs col
lection districts. It does away with fees
and what Mr. Harter calls "blackmailing
de vices,"

Washington, Jan. H. There was a lively
two hours' session of the house today, al-

though nothing was accomplished. Mr,
Holman, of Indiana, offered a resolution de-
nouncing the- granting by congress of sub-
sidies or bounties of cash, land or credit as
impolitic, unjust and In violation of repub-
lican Institutions, and that congress should
rote no money except "to carry on the sev-
eral departments frugally, efficiently and
honestly administered." Tho house sec
onded a demand for the previous question
by a vote of 154to U0, and then Mr. Ilolman
asked unanimous consent that it might be
debated. This was given, and It was agreed
inai tne debate cover two hours on a side.
On motion of Mr. Breckinridge, of Ken- -

lucgy, the debate was postponed until to
morrow.

Washington, Jon. It. There was almost
a "scene" In the senate between Mr. Cock
relL of Missouri, and Mr. McPherson. of
new Jersey, over a new Jersey public build
ing biu. xne discussion arose uion are- -

quest by Mr. McPherson to take up and pass
a small public building bill to Increase the
coat of a public building at Uoboken, N. J.,
to $110,000.

The bill as reported by the committee
appropriating iiuu.uuu was passed.

THE CALM BEFORE THE STORM.

Coal Creek Miners Said to He Arming
with Gatllug Guns.

Nabu villi, Jan. 14. The return of con
victs to Coal Creek accompanied by a force
of militia and armed guards, and the talk of
the return of convicts to Brlceville and
Oliver Springs, has kindled anew among
mining people resent toward the state
authorities and the Ueeees.

The miners say they will be driven out il
convicts are worked In the mines, and that
the forcing among them of the convicts by
the state authorities and lessees will virtu-
ally confiscate their property. They claim
that the working of the convicts Is a loss to
them by not only the number of free minora
they supplant, but by compelling operators
who do not employ convicts to reduce wages
to a basis equal to what the leeseca pay fot
convict labor.

There are 250 soldiers at Coal Creek
awaiting any movement of miners, whoa
quietude and patience is alarming. It Is
the calm before the storm, which Governot
Bach man has said will come, and must be
met, Eugene Merrill, the leader of thi
miners, has been to New England, return
ing yesterday, and numerous heavy boxes
arrived with him. These boxes were
smuggled from the cars in wagons and car
lied to the hills, and rumor has it that they
were filled with Gatling guns, field pieces
and small anna.

No man can say when the fight will
come, but come it must, and when the staU
is least expecting It For a year at least
the state must be at the mercy of a cut-
throat mob of 0.000 miners, until the meet
ing of the legislature in 18U3, who only can
can abolish convict mining, or they must be
swept on tne earth tn a pltohod battle.

Minister iJnceln improvlaa.
LoxDOff, Jan. 14. Minister Lkuxdn hi ha.

lieved to be making comfortable progreos
tuwaru recovery, ut Wtu remain la bed
until Lr Maclagan permits him to rise. Two
hospital sisters aad a nurse are ia attend-
ance upon the nu&Mer, and Mrs. LinoUn Is
on her way back from France, whero oh
nat oeeu maxi&g a tour.

IT LOOKS MORE LIKE WAR

THE PRESIDENT REGARDS THE SITU
ATION AS SERIOUS.

Hie Testimony of Our Sailors Shows That
the Assault Was Deliberate and Paints
Chill's Action In Very lllack Colors.
Hattae Curt Mote Still Confronts Vs.

WABfliHQTOJf, Jan. 13, At the navy de
partment It fe stated that no orders have
been sent to the Boston to return to Val
paraiso or for the Yorktown to leave that
port. It Is understood that the time of the
eablnet meeting was taken up with a dis-

cussion of the Chilian situation and that
lome impatienco was manifested with the
dilatory course of the Chilian government
tn approaching a settlement of the matter.

The outlook for a satisfactory settlement
of the question of Indemnity and an apology
for the assaults upon American seamen does
not look so bright as it did last week. The
government is not relaxing any effort to be
ready for any emergency.

The President Says It Is Serious.
Was mkotos, Jan. IS. President Harri

son, it Is understood, is deeply moved by the
reports from San Francisco of the testi-
mony being taken by Jndge Advocate Gen-
eral Remey concerning the attack upon the
United States cruiser Baltimore's sailors at
Valparaiso. He expects that as soon as tho
Investigation is oonclu 'f a brief of the tes-
timony and report will u sent to him by
wire. If tho report is of the character
which tho testimony thus far taken Indi-
cates It will be, he will send it to congress
at once, together with the correspondence
between this country and Chili.

At the cabinet meeting the president ex-
pressed the opinion that the situation was
more serious than it has been at any pre-

vious time. After looking the correspond-
ence over very carefully he finds nothing In
It that Indicates the least regret on the part
of Chili for the outrage. He regards the so
called "unofficial" reports that Chili would
apologize as tho rumors given out for tho
purpose merely of allaying popular feeling.
Officially, there has been no intimation of
au amicable disposition on the part of CliilL

Oar Sailors Report.
Bait FnANCisco, Jan. 8. The investiga-

tion into the assault on the Baltimore's
Bailors at Valparaiso began at Mare Island.
Jndge Advocate General Reamy conducted
the investigation.

John W. Talbot, apprentice on the Balti-
more, was the first witness. He was one of
the liberty party on Sept. 10. He stated
that O. W. Rtggin, the boatswain's mate,
one of the killed, was with him during the
afternoon. About 3 o'clock they went to-
gether In a saloon called "The Shakespeare,'
in the southern part of the town. The pro-
prietor ordered them out, declaring that a
mob of disbanded sailors and Boldlers were
preparing to attack the' Baltimore's men,
and he did not want any trouble In his
place. Riggin and Talbot laughed at the
warning, but left the place and went to the
"True Blue" saloon.

Continuing, witness said: "About 4 o'clock
coming out I saw Riggin being threatened
by the Chilian Bailors In uni-
form. I ran across and tried to seperate
them. One of the Chilians spat on my face
and I knocked him down. Instantly the
crowd of over one hundred people appeared
on the scene, and we started on a run, but
soon jumped on a passing car. The mob fol-

lowed and we were soon surrounded. I saw
Riggin fall and tried to reach him, but was
stabbed In the back and turned to run.

"After going a fow blocks I turned into a
doorway, and was again stabbed in the
bade. I got in, however, and took a posi
tion In a corner and defended myself with a
chair. The mob followed me, and a Chilian
sailor in uniform stabbed me
again. The bartender finally put them out
and barricaded the door. The mob clamored
outside for admittance, and after an hour a
policeman arrested me and took me to jalL
Ho disguised me by substituting a hat for
my Bailor's cap with the word "Baltimore"
on it, so they would not notice that I was
an American sailor. The officer turned me
over to two other policemen, who struck me
several times, although I was making no re-
sistance. I had no arms of any kind and
was perfectly sober.

HAfter a short time in jail I was sent to a
hospital with Hamilton W. Painer and
Davidson, all badly hurt. We were kept
there four days and were then sent to the
ship, where 1 was in the hospital forty-fiv- e

days. None except the American sailors
were attacked by the moo." ihis ended
Talbot's examination.

Malta's Curt Nolo Still Stands.
Wash in a ton, Jan. tf. There is as yet no

disavowal by Chili of Senor Malta's curt note
of several weeks ago, nor has Senor Montt
conveyed in an official form any apology or
explanations. These, however, It la confi-
dently expected, will follow when the United
States shall have indicated Its views upon
the answer of Chill to its demands already
made. In the meantime, no change has
been made in the policy of the navy depart-
ment on the matter of putting everything
in readiness for whatever may come.

ATTEMPTED MURDER AND SUICIDE.

A Wealthy Man Shoots His Wife and Then
Knds IIU Own Life.

Newark, N. J Jan. 0. Charles S. Quack
enbush, a wealthy resident of Albany, shot
ms wile in the head and then killed himself,
He attempted to kill his wife several times.
and about a month ago was only restrained
from carrying out his purpose by a police-
man. Three weeks ago he tried to shoot
her again. Yesterday be returned from
Montreal and went to the house where his
wife was living, 154 Warren street. He
went Into the kitchen from the hall and saw
his wife, Annie, in the next room preparing
inoir uttie giris, ranging in age from two to
five years, for bed.

Some hot words were exchanged and
uuac&enbush then pulled a revolver from
his pocket and shot his wife In, the back of
the head, near the ear. She had turned to
run from him. He then went into the
Jdtchen and shot twice more at her. He
then placed the revolver to the roof of his
mouth and fired, the bullet going through
his brain and lodging In the ceiling.
KQuackenbush had about 140,000 In secur
ities on bis person and 1750 in bills. Ue fell
heir to a largo estate In this dty by the
aeatn or his rather a few months ago, and
since then has been trying to get rid of his
wile, one has persisted in foUowlng him.
At Albany Quackenbush repeatedly tried to
sun ms wue.

Hack from Death's Door.
Nkwabk, N, J,, Jan. 11. It Is possible

that Mrs. O. S. Quackenbosh, who was shot
by her husband on Friday night, may re
cover, it was nrst stated she was dead, but
she was only In a comatose condition. She
slowly rallied until she was sufficiently re-

covered to undergo an operation. The bul-
let, which was found two Inches from the
left ear, had, tn its course, paaaed through a
portion ox tne Drain.

JUDGE BOTKIN" STANDS FIRM.

Ue Holds Court Armed to the Teeth,
Sheriff Dunn's Assassins Surrender,

Liberal, Kan., Jan. 14. A sensation was
caused at Springfield this morning whet
bam Minton, ito wen Chase and By umer,
tne aiiegedaeaaers of tne gang that aasa
a tod Sheriff Dunn, came into town and
surrendered themselves. They had not beea
to New Mexico, as was generally believed.
out were mnidtng in ua&Keu county. The
protest their Innocence, and say they fled
because they knew they would be murdered
by the deputy sheriffs If caught. Jodgt
BotkhVa friends laugh at these claims, and
say tne murderers or tne snenix were fouj
identified.

Judge Botkln held court here today wit!
nis Winchester leaning against the won be-
hind him, and two revolvers in his belt
Everybody else was searched and disarmed
before being permitted to enter the court-
room. The proceedings did not occupy as
hour, and court was adjourned untill Feb
ruary. Judge Botkln reaffirmed his deter
ruination to stand his ground, and declares
he would never resign. Ills friends wen
not pleased to near this, as they as well ai
the judge's enemies are convinced that hs
is a doomed man if he stays in the county.

Went to Shoot Her Slanderer.
Havxrstraw, N. Y., Jan. 14. Mrs.

Charles Pine, a well known and highly re
spectedlady, was slandered by Michael Wal
aha ver, proprietor of a tailor shop. She pro-
cured a revolver, went into Wahhavert
tore and drew the pistol to fire, when aa

employee thrust the barrel toward the cell-
ing, into which Its contents Were discharged.
The prompt action of the employee probably
savea waianaven me,

Pardoned by Governor Fattlaoa.
Harjubbuko, Jan. 14. Governor Pattkon

has pardoned Absolon Bowser, of Allegheny
oouuey, who killed Obadiah Haymaker ins
light ror tne possession or natural gas prop
erty cuumea oy Aiuion wee ton, tne million
aire, now aeoeaaed.

Bulgaria Will Apologise.
Vikxma, Jan. Bulgaria has decided to

apologize to France far the expukiUa of
Chadourne and to give Chadouxne adequate
compensation for the use of methods con-
trary to treaty to remove him from tLs
country

Judge Uuger silently Belter.
Bteaccvx, N Y , Jan. Judge

WlOhuaC linger, of the court of appeals
Who is eerWudr lH "ith gastric fever, re--
portea as sngftuy improreo.

StelnlU In the Lea.
Havaka, Jan. 14. The sixth garae In the

chose match between W. BteinlU and
Tnchfgorin reultjst 4a another victory for
the former, wuawpon tho game, a two
knights defense, after forty eight moves.
Stetnlta now leads tho Uuastan by one
point, the score being StelnlU 2, Tschlgorin
X. oravn m

Heath Tree the llrldegroom.
BosTOff, Jan. 11. The body of Mlaa Tona

Davis was found in the Mystic river, near
the Mkldloscx avenue bridge, In Medford,
Miss Davis left her home In Everett on the
night of Dec 24, saying to her mother that
she was going out to bo married to Jamea
A. Trefethen, whom she accused of betray
ing her, and would bo back in an hour, sinco
which time she has not been seen. Tre-
fethen was arrested bat denied having any
appointment with tho glrL

A Newark Helle KJopea.
Nkwaric N. J.. Jan. 11, The elopement

of Miss Unttle Happing, of 203 Littleton ave-
nue, with Georgo Wlrtt, a ale6man in a
Broad street dry goods bouse, has created
qui to a sensation. The parties went to Pet-
erson, where they were married BMka Hap-
ping is well known among Jho elite of New-
ark and was engaged to bo married to a Mr.
Valentine.

Reduced Hates for the O. A It.
WASUI50T0K, Jan. 11. The railroad com

panies entering Washington have reached
an agreement to charge one fare for the
round trip from any point to this city dur-
ing the National Grand Army encampment.

General Markets.
Nkw York. Jan. cotton

steady ; middling uplands, TUc Futoressteady;
J annary, T.leo. ; tehrnary, 7.14c. March, 7.04a

rLAJUH uoaerateiy active, witn prices easy:
Minnesota extra, 13SJQi; city mill extras.
V5Q&10 for West Indies; fine, 93.&103.6S; soper- -

nne, zvo($3.ia
WHEAT Opened Arm at Ha. advance and

further Improved lUc. by noon, at which time
the market was strong: receipts. 190, TOO boahels:
shipments, 94,919 bushels; No, 2 red winter,
11.034 eaan; February, si.us; uarcn, Sl.uu4;
AnrlL I1.00U: May. tl.Q&L

COHN Opened strong and continued stronsr
throughout tha morning. At noon prices were
up net reoeipta, siAUw busneu; fhipments,
tl&tfiSO bushels; No. Z mixed, fiSa caeh; Jan- -

nary, DrftC i February, Ho. March, GOHo. May,

OATH Quiet, but stead r: receipts, ltua
bushels: shipments, iol&us uusneis: no. s nuaea.
KMa cash: Mar. 37 Wo.

itier-ii- uu ana weaxr vwo. tor vnoie
ranre: state. &i4c. delivered.

baulky steady! state, one.:
Ho, I Milwaukee, T1Q73C.

steady i Mew Orleans,
new croow 8CCL37o.

BUQAK lieflned in buyer's favor and
steady; cat loaf and crushed, aftc powdered,
tUc.1 KTanolated. iViOAHa.

OOFFEE-Sp- ot lots doll; fair Bio cargoes,
KMc.

FOBK Steady and moderately active; mess.
I9.7KMQ.75,

IjAUU-uu- iet; January, hw rooruary.
1463: March. SATl.

mjTTEH in lair demand, wun advantage in
favor of holder; state creamery, tubs, fail made,
tQ&2Sa! western extras. Sic.

UiiiiESE--r irm: run cream, rail made, noe.
111 Uic

IH THE BONDS OF WEDLOCK.

Gangowaro Ilenritzy On the 0th
last., at tne residence or tho bride's
narents at Slat Inert on. bv Ilev. J. R
Newhart, David II. GanReware, ot
uaorryviuo, 10 imss Minnio, uangu-te-r

of L. Honritzy, of N. Y. City.
Dorwardh SchelBer On tho 2nd Inst.,

at ue evangelical 1'arsonage,
bv Rov. J. S. Newhart. I. A

Dorwardh, of Franklin, Lehigh Co.,
10 imss idzzio scnemer, 01 tno same
piaco.

On Jan. 1. 1802. bv Rev. J. II. Kudor. at
uis residence, vvuson it. Airener ana
Allss Alice J. Hawk, both of Lehigh
luu, x'a.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT,

Assignees' Sale
Of Very Valuable Heal Estate !

The miderslicned Assignee of Holomon Walck
nnd Ills wife Kve Anna, of WALCK8V1LLK,
Franklin township. Carbon county, Pa., will sell
at public sale on the premises aforesaid, on

Saturday, January aOth, 1892,
at Ono o'clock p. n., the following dewrlhed
Ue&lKstate : All tint certain 'i met or
riecool Land, known as the Holomon Walck
Form, containing 8IXTY-H- VKN ACHES. The
land Is under a fine state of cultivation, with
plenty of Fruit Trees, plcutr of
water, and l'lne Ureek flows through the land.
The Improvements thereon erected are a

UWELUNO HOU8K, a new
Ilank Barn, with two floors, about 40x60 feet, and
all necessary outbuildings.

Terms and conditions wilt be made known at
time and place ot sale by

J.K. IUCKEItT and ED. KADKR.
Assignees of Solomon aad Kve Anna Walck.

THE
Philadelphia Press,

DAILY, SUNDAY, WEEKLY.

A Family Paper
wincn is

CUaa.Vciesiatlentl ml Jut tti Piper

AmericanHome.

The Press has the best possible organization
to secure news from the moat Iniportaut sources,
and with nearly 400 correspond cuts In hennijl-vaul-

New Jersey and Delaware, the btataand
news is covered with a routine

carefulness and attention to detail Dot even at
tempted by aoy other paper.

The Press has also the Lest of correspondents
In all the great cities ot the United Htstei, as
well as financial and railroad experts In Chicago
and the West, who ktep the paper more than
abreast with events.

The columns of the Sunday Press aro en-
riched by contributions from thoso whose names
aro written nlch In our list ot great authors,
novelists, essayists, as well as from men ot high
rank In public life. The best authoai know that
their txst audiences are the readers ot the
pally, Sunday and weekly Press.

In politics The Press knows no other master
than the people and the past year has seen, as
has been seen before, the marked tact that It Is
subservient to no political boss. It hxs no po-
litical ambitions to foster, but looks after the
interests of HI readers, and delivers Itself open
the Issues ot tne day In a manner both frank and
fearless, letting the facts speak for themselves
and evadlog no Issues but meeting them all on
the basis offair play to alt men at all times. Itspages know no alstiactlena and the rights of
one class over another are neither recognized
nor supported.

Advertisements of Help Wanted, Business
Opportunities. Ileal Kstate, etc may be Inserted
in The Press for One Cent a Word.

TfcUSS UF THE PUESS.
By mall, postage free In the United States

and Oanada
Dally (except Sunday), one year. t&oo" " one month, .60

(Including Sunday), one year, Ijca
M one month. .6

Sunday, one year, ...... roe
Weekly Press, one year, 1.0Q

Drafts, Checks and other Uemlttances should
vo maue payaoie ui ine oruer ox

The Press Company, limited,
FHILADKLl-niA-,

THE NEW YORK SON.

Has Secured Dirlii& 1892:

11'. D. Howclli, H. Itlder niggard,
Geo. Meredith, Norman Lockjer,
Andrew Ijudt, Conau Doyle,
St, George Mlnnrr, Mark Tsaln,
Rudjird Kipling, J. Chandler ITirrli,
R.Louli Stevenson, William Black,

W. Clirk Ruuell, Uuj , fl'llklns.
Frances ITodgtoa Harnett.

And roany oilier distinguished Writers.

The Sunday Sun
Is the Greatest Sundaj Newspaper In Hie

workl.

Flic tc., a oopj. Dj mall $8 a year.

Address TITK SUN, New York,

All the very latest news will
be fouud in the Cahboit Adyo
am.

The Eyes of
The People
OPEN ! ,

SCIIKCKVIM.E. PA.. Dim. .11. IStlt.
A. F. Sntdkii.

The n Kxwlnir M.rliln
arrived, and does decant work. Every
body la pleased. Enclose check for t5 00.
You can aell a great many here, ll'lsh you

uuppy new lear.

New Mahoninq. l'A..I)ep. 28. ISM.
A. F. Shtdkh.

Brine ma at onco a White-Co- aim
aewlog .Machine. Don't bring a Davis, I
woum not give you fhi lor mo best JJavls
you nave. aonks FENSTKiiMAciiEn.

Ashland. I.uzkiink Co.. Dm. 27. lRfll.
A. r, DNYDKIt.

Tho H'lille Cnttsiri. clvn entlrn ..itLfnc
tlon, we are more than pleased. I will

end money wllu brother. IKVIN KliUM

I could publish a orcat many
more like it ; but space wont
allow. .Don't allow anyone to
blow into your head, thatacood
standard Sewing
Machine can c be sold lor yzb
tor 1 will ana can convince you
that it can.

Is it just 1 Ts it nood Imsi
ness principle to ciiargn nnc
customer $47.00 cash lor a 7
draw Hungarian Ash New
Davis another $35.00 Simply
uecause me latter party was
better informed as to price. 1

say, trt-it- t them all alike. Have
one price for nil; and the pro-

pie will respect yon.
Forget it not, I am head

quarters also in 1'inno.", Organs,
Washing-Machine- s, TTringcrs,
Uuggies, i'arming Implements,
Any thing you may ask for I
can got and I must bo cheaper
than anyono else, or don't want
you to buy from me. Remem
ber I can sell you Davis Sewing
Machines at $28. American $25

TThite-Cottag- e 25, Wheeler
& Wilson $30, New Home
Family $25. Yon shall have
your choice, write or conic and
see me.

Aaron Snyder
Weissport,

SALVATION Oil
k art malm.

mill rtlim Hheumatitm, Neuralgia,
Swtlllngt,Bruht,Lumbago,Sprains,
Htaiache, Toothache, Soret, Burnt,
tut, Soaldt, Backache, nounat, Sc.

ely's Catarrh
n MbWspjvi?bH
lot Mm WMmm
Cleans cs the

Nasal Fssseges,
Allays Fain and

Inflammation,
Heali tie Sorti.

Restores the
Senses of Taste

and Smell.

TUT TUB cna J1AY-EEVE- R
A cartlcal Is nDslled liitoesrlinoitrll and

Is agreeable. Frlce DO cents at Druggists;
dj man, registered, ooc.

ELY BROS., B6 Warren St., New York.

D S Ewinr Oeneraijia'ent.iHTCliDit

POOLROOM AND RESTAURANT
UNDKUT11K Ol'KUA IlOUSi:

J olm E. Eachos, Prop.,

nOT AND COLD LUNCHES OF ALL
KINDS.

Families Supplied With 0) iters.

Patronage la earnestly solicited.

COJE SEE ME.
flee .11, ls91in

Executor's Sale.
OF VK11V VAI.UADL1!

Real Estate.
The undrrnipiWHl, Kiraulnr of tlrt KtaUtoI

ruiMic B4ia on him iTnutiw puauiuiiuic llw
buildings) at IIiltfUfiapaC'ttrbouiunnly, ruMfU '

Saturday, February 13th, 1892,1
at TWO OVUMK. ., tlM lulbiwIiiK TIIHHK

No.OiiaO)t'euUliiliw H Acres li IVrclirs,

Two-Stor-y I'ramo Dwelling
Hue feet, UU Kitchen auelwl xtia fwt. also
a separata 8Uoo Kltetieu lax 10 feet with cellar.

Swiss 13am,
seiso feet UU Wumi HI1 altiulieil, ulaa a
Oarpeeter tHop, ami all nseessary out buildings.

No. Two (11 Traot oontatauu! at aeres lis
(xnotsanduaa VALUABLE iisihbk

A) fai a Lraet of tha Finest and Best
KAUUlMi tANIIonUtulag Huleon llW Acres

Aro or loss, slrnaiff necwoen um uuu odu uk
K. IL 00, Ifwka, (near the Huuratoadj

Tmum aad conditions 111 be made auuwu at
tlx MM f sah) hi

niLotwm nvov (it.)
ffitiiMltfif of AbrA&oUu fruUiuaii, OtMrMued
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Sondlieim's One Price Star
Clothing and Merchant

Tailoring: Hall
Is the best nnd most relinblo
holiday nrcasnts. Our srnr-l- r

Suits from 2.00 up to $20.00.
Hou Mens Overcoats nnd Ulsters from $4. up to $20.
763 Uoy's nnd Childrens Capo Overcoats nnd Reefers fiom

1.75 up to $15.
Wc can show you the best made nnd best fitting Ladies and

Misses Coats, Jackets and Plush Garments for Christmas pres.
cnts to be seen anywhere in the valley.

Ladies Fur Trimmed Jackets nt $L55,$7, $10 nnd up to $15
which will cost at the very lenst $3 to $5 more if bought else-whe- re

in the Lehigh Vnlley.
New Markets are being sold here nt$3 nnd $5 thatare actual-- ,

ly worth not less than $15.
It will pay you to call nnd examine our ladies coats.

Merchant Tailoring.
Wo arc leaders in styles, workmanship md prices. Tlre

Will make VOtinn nll.Wnnl Suit nr rWnrovif tn nrAnr nf fcl R tl Q

2j anil up to $40, which prices
V"."v uu i! very oruer ana aiso
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A. Cash of
TEN Per Cent,

is given on nil Sales
at our Store.

Stock
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Time

Jonas Sondheim.
Mauch Chunk.

EM,

Discount

TttI
Taking

JLot Low
And tho wise purchaser will be nil tho wiser by tak ine

ndvnntago of these low prices.
cold snap makes a demand for Lndies and Children's

Gloves. Wo have a nice assortment nnd tho prices arc very low
Zadics, Misses and Children's Underware, needed now more
ever, nnd marked at figuies to suit the times.
Fancy Notions, Dolls, Stasionery. School Supplios, Fashion

Journals, nnd many things wo can't mention but just what you
need, wo have for sale at very low figures,

ire would bo pleased to have you call.

See WIIIII,Obert's Block, Lohighton.

Down Goes the PRICE-S-
On tho Very Largest Lino ot

Wall Paper and Decorations
Ever put on exhibition in Carbon county. We can't to
make mention of the styles, qualities or prices, but want you to
come anil see for yourselves that wc have just what we advertise

Tho largest stock and the lowest prices.

Owen Rehrig, Second
Iron Streets.

OSCAR J. SEAGER,
Over the Canal Bridge, East
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fruits and Vegetables
In their seasons.

Confectionery and Cigars
Supplied to the Trade at Very Low

Goods Delivered Free !

Store keepers will savo money on all thincs from us
and we deliver goods free of charge.

John W, Heller,
EAST WEISSPORT,

IIEALXR IX

Heaters aid Ranges,

Tinware ani Pups
At Vory Frloes.

frtU'ular nttrtitloft raid to General JoLMiy
Fitrnarc nnd rump Work.
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The Celehrated

Cypress Shingle.
Guaranteed full Lsncth,

Tha very best Shingle In the Market,
Manufactured by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Clareiuost, Virginia.

rOK SILK IN WEIUFOBT BT

J. K. RIOKERT,
DEALH 1ST

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

We offer a fine position apd control of terrltorr.with larie waies, to an; aetlre. houesl man lit
this section, who Is uol afraid of work, and

WANTED
Ourprieesarelow. Wo guarantee our aooda... uemrr oniy nrst cisss sutcic, andwe trent our salesman nud customers liberally.
Write us for nartleulars. Wo furnish a hand-some outfit free.

J, Austlu Shaw, Nurser) manJllroohlyn, H. Y.

If You Have

AliNEIt & SOLT,
rroprletori of tho

Portable Steam Saw Mill
who will do roar work at Baasonabl Kates.

Bhiducx. UNION Dill, Kait Woss
row. Pa. oot. it. 'SI.ji


